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阿拉伯的回忆（一） 

[前言]我到过沙乌地阿拉伯两次，两次都留

下甜美的回忆。我必定是天生的旅行家，才

能在别人认为枯燥无聊的环境里找寻生命之

乐趣。我想生命中最珍贵的是一双艺术家的

眼睛和一双实行家的双手。由前者引导后者，

以后者实现前者。其他如抱怨，后悔，梦想，

等等，都是白费的。 

阿拉伯的回憶（一） 

[前言]我到過沙烏地阿拉伯兩次，兩次都留

下甜美的回憶。我必定是天生的旅行家，才

能在别人認為枯燥無聊的環境裏找尋生命之

樂趣。我想生命中最珍貴的是一雙藝術家的

眼睛和一雙實行家的雙手。由前者引導後者，

以後者實現前者。其他如抱怨，後悔，夢想，

等等，都是白費的。 

I Remember Saudi Arabia (1) 

[Foreword] I went to Saudi 

Arabia twice. I remember both 

times with sweet memories. I 

must have been born a traveler, 

so that I was able to find fun 

and joy in places where other 

people considered monotonous and 

boring. I would think that among 

the most precious things in life 

are a pair of artistic eyes and 

a pair of doer’s hands, and let 

the former be the guidance of 

the latter, and the latter the 

executors of the former. Other 

than that, I would consider 

complaining, regretting, day-

dreaming, etc. nothing but a 

waste of time. 

 

我是在民国七十年（1981 年）十月首次出国

到沙乌地的。迄今整整三十年。我们一到就

开始上班。办公室和宿舍都是货柜或者极简

便的木板房子。后来因为有贝泰（大包商）

分配的单生宿舍，我和几位工程师搬过去住。

连吃连住都像在旅馆一样。这也是我首次直

接接触美国文化的开始。 

我是在民國七十年（1981 年）十月首次出國

到沙烏地的。迄今整整三十年。我們一到就

開始上班。辦公室和宿舍都是貨櫃或者極簡

便的木板房子。後來因為有貝泰（大包商）

分配的單生宿舍，我和幾位工程師搬過去住。

連吃連住都像在旅館一樣。這也是我首次直

接接觸美國文化的開始。 

It was thirty years ago, in 

October of 1981 that I first 

went to Saudi Arabia. It was 

also the first time in my life 

that I went abroad from Taiwan.  

As soon as we arrived, we 

started to work. The offices 

that we worked in and the houses 

that we lived in were either 

containers or very simple wooden 

houses. After some time, the 

main contractor, Bechtel of 

North America, assigned some 

bachelor’s housing units for us. 

I and several engineers of our 

company moved over there. The 

Figure 1: King Khalid International Airport at dawn, 
Riyald, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 沙烏地阿拉伯王國

利雅德國際機場. 
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rooming and dining facilities 

made us feel as if we were 

living in a hotel. It was also 

the first time that I was 

directly exposed to American 

culture.  

 

Figure 2: In a Bechtel housing unit. 在貝泰宿舍。 

 

Figure 3: Dining facilities at the Bechtel bachelors’ 

housing area. 貝泰單身宿舍區餐廳。 

我记得那时候上班是早上七点到下午一点。

中午吃完饭后一直休息到四点，然后再工作

到晚上七点。这样的工作时间，每年得以休

假一个月。在沙乌地阿拉伯工作的时候待遇

不错。我记得是原来在台湾工作薪水的十倍。

我能到沙乌地工作，除了增加见闻和经验之

外，也可以说是生命中的一个转机。 

我記得那時候上班是早上七點到下午一點。

中午吃完飯之後一直休息到四點，然後再工

作到晚上七點。這樣的工作時間，每年得以

休假一個月。在沙烏地阿拉伯工作的時候待

遇不錯。我記得是原來在台灣工作薪水的十

倍。我能到沙烏地工作，除了增加見聞和經

驗之外，也可以說是生命中的一個轉機。 

Our daily working schedule there 

was that we would start working 

at seven in the morning until 

one o’clock in the afternoon. 

Then we would take the lunch 

break and rest until four. And 

then again we would work until 

seven in the evening. That 

working schedule entitled us to 

a one-month’s paid leave per 

year. The salary was pretty good 

also. As I remember, I was paid 

ten times as high as I was paid 

while I was working in Taiwan. 

To be able to work in Saudi 

Arabia was a turning point in my 

life, in addition to being 

exposed to authentic Arab 

traditions. 

 

Figure 4: In the BES (Bureau of Engineering Services) 

office, King Khalid International Airport. 中華工程利雅德

機場辦公室。 
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Figure 5: My colleagues in the office. 班公室裏一些同事。 

除了工作之外，在沙乌地比较特殊的收获有

两项：阅读习惯的养成和阿拉伯风情的见闻。 

除了工作之外，在沙烏地比較特殊的收穫有

兩項：閱讀習慣的養成和阿拉伯風情的見聞。 

Besides working, there were two 

areas that I think I benefited 

the most while I was in Saudi 

Arabia; they were: the 

cultivation of my reading habit, 

and of course, the knowledge of 

the Arab ways. 

 

[阅读]我的阅读习惯可以说是在沙乌地阿拉

伯工作的时候养成的。这道理也很简单。因

为在沙乌地除了工作之外，平常没什么地方

可以去。贝泰有一个小小的自助图书馆，也

就是参加者只要捐两本书，就可以借两本书。

我当时看到这是一个很好的练习阅读的机会，

于是就跟着加入这个图书馆去借书。几周下

来，便对阅读养成了乐趣，也成了一种习惯。

迄今，我每天睡前都读书，我有许多知识和

技能，包括电脑，水彩和做菜，都是由阅读

而来的！ 

[閱讀]我的閱讀習慣可以說是在沙烏地阿拉

伯工作的時候養成的。這道理也很簡單。因

為在沙烏地除了工作之外，平常没什麼地方

可以去。貝泰有一個小小的自助圖書館，也

就是參加者只要捐兩本書，就可以借兩本書。

我當時看到這是一個很好的練習閱讀的機會，

於是就跟着加入這個圖書館去借書。幾週下

來，便對閱讀養成了樂趣，也成了一種習惯。

迄今，我每天睡前都讀書，我有許多知識和

技能，包括電腦，水彩和做菜，都是由閱讀

而來的！ 

[Reading] It will be fair to say 

that my reading habit was 

cultivated while I was working 

in Saudi Arabia. The reason was 

simple. Usually, there were not 

many places to go except to go 

to work. At the Bechtel compound, 

there was a tiny self-help 

library; all one needed to do 

was to bring two books, and then 

he would be allowed to borrow 

two books. That was how it 

worked. I perceived it as an 

excellent opportunity to improve 

my reading skills, so I joined 

the library. In only a few weeks, 

I built up my interest in 

reading, and then it became a 

habit for me. Up to today, I 

still read before going to sleep, 

not to mention that many of my 

knowledge and skills were 

obtained through reading, among 

them, computer, watercolor, and 

cooking. 
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Figure 6: A corner of the Riyald Oasis, Saudi Arabia. 利雅

德綠洲一角。 

[阿拉伯的风情]在阿拉伯，周末是星期五。

我记得那个时候是每两周休息一次。我每次

休息都喜欢和同事到有阿拉伯风味的地方，

一个小镇也好，小绿洲也好，去见识平常所

看不到的事物。我也喜欢看阿拉伯的铜器店，

金店，羊市场，等等。我们也到过利雅德附

近一位王子的马场，也和养骆驼的人照过像。 

[阿拉伯的風情]在阿拉伯，週末是星期五。

我記得那個時候是每兩週休息一次。我每次

休息都喜歡和同事到有阿拉伯風味的地方，

一個小鎮也好，小綠洲也好，去見識平常所

看不到的事物。我也喜歡看阿拉伯的銅器店，

金店，羊市場，等等。我們也到過利雅德附

近一位王子的馬場，也和養駱駝的人照過像。 

[Arab Ways]In the Arab world, the 

weekend is on Friday. As I 

remember, while I worked there, 

we were off every two weeks. On 

our days off, I liked to visit 

typical Arab places with my 

colleagues, such as a small town, 

a small oasis, etc., to 

experience matters which were 

otherwise not known to us. A 

typical Arab copperware shop, a 

goldsmith shop, a goat market, 

etc., were among my favorite 

visiting places. We also visited 

a horse ranch owned by one of 

the princes in the suburb of 

Riyald. We also had our pictures 

taken perching on some of those 

camels.  

 

Figure 7: One of Riyald's goat markets. 利雅德羊市場。 

 

Figure 8: A copperware shop. 銅器店。 

[达曼行]达曼是沙乌地阿拉伯东岸，也就是

临泼斯湾的大港。那是一个极其现代化的都

市。街道，建竺，等都比美欧美的现代化都

市。我们去的时候是先到活富富和一批护士
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会合，然后同往达曼。我记得我们曾经到一

家旅馆参观。里面的陈设金碧辉煌。很可惜

我没有照相。倒是在旅馆外照了两张，也足

以看出这家旅馆的辉煌气派了。 

[達曼行]達曼是沙烏地阿拉伯東岸，也就是

臨波斯灣的大港。那是一個極其現代化的都

市。街道，建築，等都比美歐美的現代化都

市。我們去的時候是先到活富富和一批護士

會合，然後同往達曼。我記得我們曾經到一

家旅館參觀。裏面的陳設金碧輝煌。很可惜

我没有照相。倒是在旅館外照了兩張，也足

以看出這家旅館的輝煌氣派了。 

[A Trip To Damman]Located on the 

east coast of Saudi Arabia, 

Damman is the country’s major 

harbor bordering the Persian 

Gulf. It is also a very modern 

city. In terms of street designs 

and buildings, it can easily 

rival those of the modern cities 

of Europe and North America. Our 

first leg of the trip was to 

Hofuf to meet a group of nurses, 

and from there on to Damman. 

While we were there, we toured 

one of those splendid hotels, 

with interior design resembling 

a palace. It was a pity that I 

did not take pictures inside 

that hotel. However, one can 

still appreciate the 

splendidness from outside. 

 

[拣钻石]在沙乌地的另一项独特的经验是到

沙漠里拣钻石。拣钻石的地方离利雅德机场

施工所大约有四小时的车程。钻石是存在于

一种瓦砾地里，并非真的在沙漠里。沙乌地

钻的硬度并不十分好，所以虽然好看，并不

怎么值钱。 

 

Figure 9: BES employees with Hofuf nurses in Damman. 

中華工程同仁與活富富護士。 

 [揀鑽石]在沙烏地的另一項獨特的經驗是到

沙漠裏揀鑽石。揀鑽石的地方離利雅德機場

施工所大約有四小時的車程。鑽石是存在於

一種瓦礫地裏，並非真的在沙漠裏。沙烏地

鑽的硬度並不十分好，所以雖然好看，並不

怎麼值錢。 

[Diamond Hunt]Another exciting 

experience over there in Saudi 

Arabia was to hunt for diamond 

in the desert. The location 

where we hunt for diamond was 

about four hours’ drive from the 

airport construction site. The 

diamond existed in a gravel-like 

landscape, not exactly the 

desert landscape. According to 

what I heard from those who knew 

diamond, the density of the 

Saudi diamond was not that great, 

and therefore, not that super-

expensive. However, it looked 

really beautiful though. 

 

在瓦砾地里拣到的是奶油色半透明的石头。

看起来并不怎样。可是经托人到曼谷磨成宝

石之后，就令人另眼相看了！ 说真的，外行

人是看不出有什么区别的。我曾经拣过一块
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石子，大约直径一寸，厚三分之一寸。结果

磨成了一颗大约一克拉的心形钻石和两颗小

星形钻石。 

在瓦礫地裏揀到的是奶油色半透明的石頭。

看起來並不怎樣。可是經託人到曼谷磨成寶

石之後，就令人另眼相看了！ 說真的，外行

人是看不出有什麼區别的。我曾經揀過一塊

石子，大約直徑一吋，厚三分之一吋。結果

磨成了一顆大約一克拉的心形鑽石和兩顆小

星形鑽石。 

We hunt for those cream-colored 

semi-transparent stones in the 

gravel-strewn desert landscape. 

They did not look that great in 

their original state when you 

picked them up from the ground. 

However, I have to tell you that 

I could hardly believe my eyes 

when the stones just came back 

from Bangkok, where the diamonds 

were cut! They looked so great 

that honestly, I doubt that any 

amateur could tell the 

differences. I only sent one 

stone to be cut, about one inch 

in diameter and one third of an 

inch in thickness. And back came 

a heart-shaped one-karat diamond 

plus two tiny star-shaped 

diamonds! 

 

[工作]中华工程公司在利雅德机场标到跑道

和停机坪两项工程。这两项工程虽然大，但

是并非高科技工程，所以说利润并不怎么好。

总而言之，中华工程在沙乌地并没有赚到太

多的钱。当然，提供了员工们这么好的工作

机会，才是最重要的。 

 

Figure 10: Concrete airport terminal aprons paved by 

BES. 中華工程所舖停機坪。 

[工作]中華工程公司在利雅德機場標到跑道

和停機坪兩項工程。這兩項工程雖然大，但

是並非高科技工程，所以說利潤並不怎麼好。

總而言之，中華工程在沙烏並没有賺到太多

的錢。當然，提供了員工們這麼好的工作機

會，才是最重要的。 

[Work]BES obtained from Bechtel 

of North America the two 

subcontracts of the airport 

runways and the airport terminal 

aprons. They were huge jobs. 

However, despite their vast 

dimensions, they were not high-

tech jobs, and therefore, not 

that highly paid. In short, BES 

did not really make that much 

money in Saudi Arabia. But of 

course, to be able to offer the 

employees such good job 

opportunities was the number one 

issue.  

 

中华工程在沙乌地的开始是在吉达标到下水

道工程。很多老资格中华工程同事都会回忆

起在吉达的辛苦和有趣的事。我算是比较资

浅的，尤其到利雅德机场时，一切规模都已

经建立好，对我来说只是一份工作而已。而

且初到国外，一切比较新鲜。所以到异域一
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游的心情比较重。我想这是我觉得在那里蛮

有意思的原因之一。 

中華工程在沙烏地的開始是在吉達標到下水

道工程。很多老資格中華工程同事都會回憶

起在吉達的辛苦和有趣的事。我算是比較資

淺的，尤其到利雅德機場時，一切規模都已

經建立好，對我來說只是一份工作而已。而

且初到國外，一切比較新鮮。所以到異域一

遊的心情比較重。我想這是我覺得在那裏蠻

有意思的原因之一。 

BES opportunities in Saudi 

Arabia started with the Jeddah 

sewage system. Many of the old 

time BES employees would recall 

the trying though interesting 

experiences back then. Compared 

with them, I was kind of green. 

Especially, when I arrived in 

the Riyald International Airport 

jobsite, everything was already 

in place. Therefore, I was only 

doing a routine job. However, as 

I have mentioned, it was the 

first time I went abroad from 

Taiwan, everything was new to me. 

To be able to be in a foreign 

country was what fascinated me 

the most. It must have been due 

to this reason that I felt 

really excited working there.  

 

我也在那里举办过趣味竞赛。为平淡无聊的

生活添加一点趣味。我记得最清楚的，是巴

基斯坦的工人在一个月的斋戒之后，还轻轻

松松地赢得拔河比赛冠军！ 

我也在那裏舉辦過趣味競賽。為平淡無聊的

生活添加一點趣味。我記得最清楚的，是巴

基斯坦的工人在一個月的齋戒之後，還輕輕

鬆鬆地赢得拔河比賽冠軍！ 

I also organized some fun-

oriented competition activities. 

The purpose was to bring changes 

and fun to the otherwise 

possibly monotonous and boring 

working life to the company 

employees. I still remember the 

Pakistani workers defeated all 

other teams in the tug-of-war 

event the evening of the last 

day of Ramadan during which they 

had fasted the entire month. 

 

Figure 11: A view of the competition activities. 趣味競賽

一景。 

 

Figure 12: Another view of the competition activities. 趣

味競賽一景。 

工地后面种了一片菜园，很显然，台湾人到

了哪里都还是喜欢吃台湾式的青菜。有个秦

总管，菜园是他的管辖范围。秦总管必定是

因为姓秦的关系，因为红楼梦这本小说里也
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有个秦总管，而荣获这个头衔。当然小说里

的总管是皇帝的总管就是了。另外一项很多

人喜欢而我不喜欢的是打麻将！许多人到国

外，什么风土人情全不过问，一味打麻将，

简直像生病一样。这种做法是不健康而不象

话的。当然，我相信，麻将一定有健康的打

法。 

工地後面種了一片菜園，很顯然，台灣人到

了哪裏都還是喜歡吃台灣式的青菜。有個秦

總管，菜園是他的管轄範圍。秦總管必定是

因為姓秦的關係，因為紅樓夢這本小說裏也

有個秦總管，而榮獲這個頭銜。當然小說裏

的總管是皇帝的總管就是了。另外一項很多

人喜歡而我不喜歡的是打麻將！許多人到國

外，什麼風土人情全不過問，一味打麻將，

簡直像生病一樣。這種做法是不健康而不像

話的。當然，我相信，麻將一定有健康的打

法。 

There was a vegetable garden in 

the back of the BES camp site. 

Obviously, no matter where they 

were, the Taiwanese still 

preferred their own typical 

vegetables. There was a head of 

the housekeepers, Mr. Qin, who 

inherited his honorable title 

because of his family name I 

suppose, because there was such 

a Head-Of-Housekeepers Qin 

character in the very famous 

novel, the Romance Of The Red 

Mansion. But, of course, the 

latter was the head of the 

Emperor’s housekeepers. Head-of-

housekeepers Qin was put in 

charge of the vegetable garden. 

One other thing that I like to 

mention that I personally 

disliked but many others liked 

was to play majong. Majong is a 

four-person card game. Some 

employees spent all their spare 

time playing majong, while 

paying no attention, non 

whatsoever, to anything else! To 

me, it was almost a disease. The  

way they did was unhealthy and 

objectionable to many other 

people. And of course, there 

must be healthy ways to play 

majong too.  

 

在利雅德机场的两年，生活多彩而多姿。我

对沙乌地阿拉伯有一特别的感情的一个重要

原因是我曾经乘计程车由沙乌地北边过边境

去看访嫁在安曼的姐姐。这不但是一回宝贵

的经验，仔细一想，老天似乎对凡是都有安

排。去沙乌地阿拉伯绝不是去赚一点钱而已！ 

在利雅德機場的兩年，生活多彩而多姿。我

對沙烏地阿拉伯有一特别的感情的一個重要

原因是我曾經乘計程車由沙烏地北邊過邊境

去看訪嫁在安曼的姐姐。這不但是一回寶貴

的經驗，仔细一想，老天似乎對凡事都有安

排。去沙烏地阿拉伯絕不是去賺一點錢而已！ 

I worked at the Riyald 

International Airport 

construction site for two years 

and enjoyed every moment there. 

Figure 13: BES vegetable garden. 中華工程菜園. 
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There was another reason that I 

had the special feelings toward 

Saudi Arabia, which was that I 

once took a taxi from the 

northwest corner of Saudi Arabia 

and crossed the border into 

Jordan to visit my sister who 

has been married and living 

there in Amman, Jordan. Besides 

being a rare experience, when I 

think back on all of these, I 

realize that God seems to have 

arranged everything according to 

his plan. Saudi Arabia for me 

was definitely not merely a 

place to make some money!  

 

Figure 14: Selling balloons at a camp fun-seeking event. 

在園遊會賣氣球。 

 

Figure 15: With a camel herder. 與養駝人合影。 

 

Figure 16: At a prince’s horse ranch close to Riyadh. 利雅

德近郊王子之馬場。 

 

Figure 17: The beautiful desert I will never forget. 美 麗而

令人難忘之沙漠。 
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阿拉伯的回忆（二） 

[沙乌地二度行]我第二次去沙乌地阿拉伯是

民国七十五年（1986）。这次是到塔义玛，

也就是在沙乌地西北距离约旦边境大约四百

公里的地方。这里的工程是阿乌拉海尔公路。

我们的工地在起点阿乌拉市大约一百一十公

里远的地方。离最近的塔义玛市也有一百公

里左右。我记得那时候总务组每天都得派一

个人到塔义玛市去办理邮件，电传，银行，

采买等事。 

阿拉伯的回憶（二） 

[沙烏地二度行]我第二次去沙烏地阿拉伯是

民國七十五年（1986）。這次是到塔義瑪，

也就是在沙烏地西北距離約旦邊境大約四百

公里的地方。這裏的工程是阿烏拉海爾公路。

我們的工地在起點阿烏拉市大約一百一十公

里遠的地方。離最近的塔義瑪市也有一百公

里左右。我記得那時候總務組每天都得派一

個人到塔義瑪市去辦理郵件，電傳，銀行，

採買等事。 

I Remember Saudi Arabia (2) 

[Second Trip]I went to Saudi 

Arabia for the second time in 

1986. This time, I went to Tayma, 

some two hundred fifty miles 

from the Jordanian border in the 

northwest area of Saudi Arabia. 

Our job was to construct the Al-

Ula Hail super-highway. Our camp 

was located approximately 

seventy miles from the city of 

Al-Ula, the start of the highway. 

The closest town nearby was 

Tayma, which was around sixty-

five miles from our camp. During 

our stay, the general affairs 

had to send a person to Tayma 

daily to transact businesses 

concerning mails, banks, fax, 

and other errands such as 

shopping, etc. 

 

Figure 18: The Lawrence of Arabs station at Madan Salih. 

馬當薩里之勞倫斯車站。 

这次不像在利雅德机场，有贝泰为监工。一

切生活没有像在利雅德机场有自助餐厅和旅

馆一样的宿舍。在这里一切都是很简单，很

基本的设施。说真的，很多人是无法住在这

里的。我能在这里胜任，大概有三个原因；

第一是我能在失业两年半之后再找回中华工

程的工作，使我必须珍惜这机会；其次，我

对阿拉伯文化，因为在安曼住过一年又一个

月，在这偏僻的环境，正好可以更进一步地

认识。第三，也很凑巧，因为我在约旦的时

候，对那般廷文化有接触，而在塔义玛附近

也有一个那般廷文化遗址。容我慢慢说来。

这三件事的结合，使得我在那里过得相当愉

快。 

這次不像在利雅德機場，有貝泰為監工。一

切生活没有像在利雅德機場有自助餐廳和旅

館一樣的宿舍。在這裏一切都是很簡單，很

基本的設施。說真的，很多人是無法住在這

裏的。我能在這裏勝任，大概有三個原因；

第一是我能在失業兩年半之後再找回中華工

程的工作，使我必須珍惜這機會；其次，我

對阿拉伯文化，因為在安曼住過一年又一個

月，在這偏僻的環境，正好可以更進一步地

認識。第三，也很凑巧，因為我在約旦的時
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候，對那般廷文化有接觸，而在塔義瑪附近

也有一個那般廷文化遺址。容我慢慢說來。

這三件事的結合，使得我在那裏過得相當愉

快。 

This trip was very different 

from the previous trip to the 

construction site of the Riyald 

International Airport, where 

Bechtel of North America was our 

supervisor, and, therefore, none 

of those convenient facilities 

such as all-you-can-eat buffets 

and motel-like housings. There, 

everything existed in its most 

simple, basic, and original form. 

To tell the truth, not many 

people could survive such harsh 

environment happily. I was an 

exception due to three reasons. 

First, after two-and-half years 

of being out of job, I was able 

to find the job back in BES; 

this fact made me feel 

especially thankful for this 

second chance. Second, my 

exposure to the Arab culture 

during my thirteen-month stay in 

Amman, Jordan equipped me better 

in understanding the Arab 

culture in such out-of-nowhere 

places.   Third, and the most 

lucky co-incident, I happened to 

know the Nabatean culture during 

my stay in Jordan, and there was 

also a Nabatean archeological 

site near our camp, which I will 

elaborate. These three things 

combined made my stay a very 

enjoyable one. 

 

Figure 19: Passenger waiting hall after reconstruction. 重

建之旅客大廳。 

[那般廷文化]那般廷是在西元初世纪亡给罗

马人的。那般廷人的特长是在岩石上雕刻。

房子，宫殿，及寺庙，等，都由岩石雕刻出

来。他们的首都，也就是最重要的遗址在约

旦中部的贝特拉。贝特拉的原义就是石头的

意思。在塔义玛附近的那般廷遗址叫玛当萨

里。玛当萨里离阿乌拉市大约半小时。在玛

当萨里除了有那般廷人的雕刻之外，比较有

名的是劳伦斯车站。也就是阿拉伯的劳伦斯

在这里盖的车站。我们去的时候，已经由沙

乌地阿拉伯政府规划而且重建成重要的古迹。

我曾经去过好几次，大部分是陪人参观。我

曾经带过中华民国驻吉达领事馆的同仁和眷

属来此地参观。也就是为了这个原因，外交

部有人认识我。 

[那般廷文化]那般廷是在西元初世紀亡給羅

馬人的。那般廷人的特長是在岩石上雕刻。

房子，宫殿，及寺廟，等，都由岩石雕刻出

來。他們的首都，也就是最重要的遺址在約

旦中部的貝特拉。貝特拉的原義就是石頭的

意思。在塔義瑪附近的那般廷遺址叫瑪當薩

里。瑪當薩里離阿烏拉市大約半小時。在瑪

當薩里除了有那般廷人的雕刻之外，比較有

名的是勞倫斯車站。也就是阿拉伯的勞倫斯

在這裏蓋的車站。我們去的時候，已經由沙

烏地阿拉伯政府規劃而且重建成重要的古蹟。

我曾經去過好幾次，大部分是陪人參觀。我
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曾經帶過中華民國駐吉達領事館的同仁和眷

屬來此地參觀。也就是為了這個原因，外交

部有人認識我。 

[Nabatean Culture]The Nabatean 

empire was destroyed by the 

Romans in the first century A.D. 

Their expertise was to cut the 

rocks. They would cut houses, 

palaces, temples, etc. out of 

the rocky cliffs. The empire’s 

capital was at Petra, located in 

the central part of today’s 

Jordan, where their most 

important monuments remain. The 

archeological site close to 

Tayma was named Madan Salih. 

Madan Salih was about half an 

hour’s drive from the city of 

Al-Ula. Besides the Nabatean 

cliff rock cuttings, there was 

also a railroad station built by 

Lawrence of Arabs during the 

first world war. By our visits 

back then, the Saudi government 

already designated the area as a 

major archeological site and the 

area underwent a significant 

reconstruction. I visited the 

place several times, mostly to 

accompany visitors to tour the 

site. When the employees and 

families of the Republic of 

China’s consulate in Jeddah came 

to tour the site, I was the one 

to accompany them. And therefore, 

some Taiwanese State Department 

people know me. 

 

Figure 20: BES employees and families tour Madan Salih. 

中華工程員工眷屬遊馬當薩里。 

 

Figure 21: An outside view of the railroad station. 火車站

外景。 

[塔义玛]塔义玛在历史上是一个重要的城市。

它位于大马士革到麦加的路上。战略地位很

重要。所以这里有烽火台，城墙，和两千多

年前挖的水井。我们去的时候，已经完全感

觉不出它有什么战略地位了。 

[塔義瑪]塔義瑪在歷史上是一個重要的城市。

它位於大馬士革到麥加的路上。戰略地位很

重要。所以這裏有烽火台，城牆，和兩千多

年前挖的水井。我們去的時候，已經完全感

覺不出它有什麼戰略地位了。 

[Tayma]Historically, Tayma was a 

strategically important city, 

being located on the route 

between Damascus and Mecca. 
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Therefore, there were ancient 

signal towers, city walls, and 

water well dug more then two 

thousand years ago. But when we 

were there, those senses of 

strategic significance were all 

lost to me.

 

Figure 22: The well at Tayma of more than 2000 years. 塔

義瑪兩千多年的古井。 

[海尔之行]因为这里实在偏僻，平常也没地

方可去。我是因为对阿拉伯文化稍有认识和

兴趣，所以过得蛮快乐。 

[海爾之行]因為這裏實在偏僻，平常也没地

方可去。我是因為對阿拉伯文化稍有認識和

興趣，所以過得蠻快樂。 

[Trip To Hail]It was such an 

out-of-nowhere place, as I have 

mentioned. Furthermore, there 

were not many places to go. 

However, due to the reason that 

I knew something and owned some 

interest about the Arab culture, 

I was able to make the best of 

where I was and live happily. 

 

Figure 23: Orange trees planted by Taiwanese agricultural 

experts loaded with oranges. 農耕隊所種的橘子結實磊

磊。 

比较特殊的一次旅游是到海尔之行。那时候

公路已经大部分可以开车了。我们一行有两，

三部车的样子，远行海尔，到那里的农耕队

看朋友。农耕队在那里种了许多中国式蔬菜，

可是据我看来，能在阿拉伯推展的还是那几

样。譬如包心菜，花菜，等。其他比较中国

式的，如白菜，我想都没法推广，更何况如

茼蒿，那阿拉伯人是连听都没听过了。由此

可见，在阿拉伯世界开中国餐厅成功者是多

么地天才。 

比較特殊的一次旅遊是到海爾之行。那時候

公路已經大部分可以開車了。我們一行有兩，

三部車的樣子，遠行海爾，到那裏的農耕隊

看朋友。農耕隊在那裏種了許多中國式蔬菜，

可是據我看來，能在阿拉伯推展的還是那幾

樣。譬如包心菜，花菜，等。其他比較中國

式的，如白菜，我想都没法推廣，更何况如

茼蒿，那阿拉伯人是連聽都没聽過了。由此

可見，在阿拉伯世界開中國餐廳成功者是多

麼地天才。 

A special trip that we made was 

a trip to Hail. At that time, 
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the construction of the super-

highway was almost complete and 

the entire length was for the 

most part ready for vehicle 

travels. We had an entourage of 

two or three vehicles and headed 

for Hail to visit friends who 

were agricultural experts. They 

planted many varieties of 

Chinese-style vegetables which 

were not commonly seen in that 

part of the world but were 

appealing for people like us who 

were hungry for them like seven-

year locusts. However, as for 

their values in local markets, 

they were really not that great. 

The Arabs were only familiar 

with vegetables such as cabbage 

and cauliflower, etc. The more 

traditional Chinese species, 

such as bok-choy, would have a 

hard time trying to gain 

popularity. And, if you would 

try to mention crown-daisy to 

them, they would think you were 

crazy! Taking this into 

consideration and you realized 

what genius they were who 

successfully ran Chinese 

restaurants in that part of the 

world. 

 

[阿拉伯人喝咖啡]贝多因是阿拉伯的游牧人。

很多现在住在城市里的人是早期牧羊人在后

期定居下来的，所以保留下很多游牧的传统。

现在在郊区，或者在城市边缘，还是可以看

到贝多因人住在帐篷里。因为游牧的生活是

一种挑战，必须有极好的适应能力及坚强的

生活意志，所以回教徒引他们的祖先为荣。 

[阿拉伯人喝咖啡]貝多因是阿拉伯的遊牧人。

很多現在住在城市裏的人是早期牧羊人在後

期定居下來的，所以保留下很多遊牧的傳統。

現在在郊區，或者在城市邊缘，還是可以看

到貝多因人住在帳篷裏。因為游牧的生活是

一種挑戰，必须有極好的適應能力及堅强的

生活意志，所以回教徒引他們的祖先為榮。 

[Coffee The Arab Way]Bedouins 

are the Arab nomads.  Many who 

live in the city today are 

actually descendants of the 

nomads who chose to settle down 

to lead a city life generations 

ago. Therefore, a lot of nomadic 

customs were maintained. Even 

today, in the suburbs, or in the 

fringe areas of the cities, 

tents occupied by Bedouins can 

still be spotted. Because of the 

fact that nomadic life is a real 

challenge, requiring nimble 

flexibility and iron-like will 

of survival, the Muslins today 

take great pride in their 

ancestors having survived the 

desert life from generation to 

generation. 

 

Figure 24: Bedouins roast coffee beans in the tent. 貝多

因人在帳篷裏烤咖啡豆。 
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贝多因人往往以好客为荣。因为游牧人可以

拥有的财富有限，他们能以有限的财富去分

享甚至于是陌生人的访客，这是今日世界里

少有的，这也就是他们引以自豪的原因。他

们招待客人不可少的项目之一就是喝咖啡。

在传统里 – 现在可能变了 – 贝多因人是

在要煮咖啡的时候才去烤咖啡豆，图 24就是

一幅在帐篷里烤咖啡豆的画。烤好之后，放

在臼子里打碎，打碎的时候，顺便放进几粒

香料。我记得在约旦贝特拉曾经看到古代骆

驼商队走道的遗迹，走道每几里地上就有一

个小洞，洞里放了这种放在咖啡豆里用的香

料。很显然，骆驼可以跟着这种豆子的气味

就不会丢掉；另外，骆驼商队休息的时候，

也可以用这香料放在咖啡里，真是一举两得。 

貝多因人往往以好客為榮。因為遊牧人可以

擁有的財富有限，他們能以有限的財富去分

享甚至於是陌生人的訪客，這是今日世界裏

少有的，這也就是他們引以自豪的原因。他

們招待客人不可少的項目之一就是喝咖啡。

在傳統裏 – 現在可能變了 – 貝多因人是

在要煮咖啡的時候才去烤咖啡豆，圖 24就是

一幅在帳篷裏烤咖啡豆的畫。烤好之後，放

在臼子裏打碎，打碎的時候，順便放進幾粒

香料。我記得在約旦貝特拉曾經看到古代駱

駝商隊走道的遺跡，走道每幾里地上就有一

個小洞，洞裏放了這種放在咖啡豆裏用的香

料。很顯然，駱駝可以跟着這種豆子的氣味

就不會丢掉；另外，駱駝商隊休息的時候，

也可以用這香料放在咖啡裏，真是一舉兩得。 

The Bedouins take great pride in 

honoring their guests with 

hospitality. Being nomads, their 

possessions are quite limited, 

yet, they are ready to share 

them with guests, even with 

guests who are strangers. This 

showing of hospitality is rare 

in today’s world, and makes 

Bedouins especially proud of 

themselves. One of the gestures 

of hospitality is to treat their 

guests to coffee. Traditionally 

– it might have been changed – 

the Bedouins roast the coffee 

beans right before boiling them. 

In figure 24, you see a picture 

of how they roast coffee beans 

in a tent. When the beans are 

roasted, they will be 

transferred to a mortar and 

pounded. And while they are 

pounded, a few grains of 

cardamom will be thrown in to 

add flavor to the drink. I 

remember when I was in Petra, 

the capital of the Nabatean 

civilization located in the 

central part of today’s Jordan, 

I saw a section of an ancient 

road travelled by the caravans. 

Small holes are dug in the 

ground every several miles, used 

to hold the grains of cardamom. 

Interestingly, the camels would 

follow the spicy scent and not 

lose their ways. On the other 

hand, the caravans would utilize 

the cardamom to add flavors to 

their coffee. What a win-win 

calculation! 

 

当然我们不必在这里争论哪一个民族是世界

上最好客的，这样子会不必要而且不经意地

得罪许多人。事实上是这样，在简朴单纯的

沙漠环境，享用一杯美妙的咖啡，很可能比

在星巴克用上十杯还来的印象深刻吧！ 

當然我們不必在這裏爭論哪一個民族是世界

上最好客的，這樣子會不必要而且不經意地

得罪許多人。事實上是這樣，在檢樸單純的
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沙漠環境，享用一杯美妙的咖啡，很可能比

在星巴克用上十杯還來的印象深刻吧！ 

It would be useless to argue 

which people in the world are 

the most hospitable. To do that 

will only unnecessarily and 

unintentionally offend a lot of 

people. Why don’t we do it 

wisely and cut to the core of 

the argument and admit that to 

be served a cup of wonderful 

coffee in the barren environment 

of the desert rivals ten served 

in the Starbucks. 

 

用刚烤好的咖啡豆粉煮出来的咖啡当然是香

气四溢。附近的邻居因为听到捣咖啡豆的臼

子所发出来的声音，知道这个人家有客人，

也会热心地来帮忙，尽地主之宜。我们在塔

义玛工作期间，曾经在过年时举办古迹及水

库远游，便在一个村长家里被这么热情地招

待。事后有同事跟我说，假如不是有这次郊

游，他们在沙乌地这么多年，是不可能有机

会被沙乌地人这么以传统方式招待的。 

用剛烤好的咖啡豆粉煮出來的咖啡當然是香

氣四溢。附近的鄰居因為聽到搗咖啡豆的臼

子所發出來的聲音，知道這個人家有客人，

也會熱心地來幫忙，盡地主之宜。我們在塔

義瑪工作期間，曾經在過年時舉辦古蹟及水

庫遠遊，便在一個村長家裏被這麼熱情地招

待。事後有同事跟我說，假如不是有這次郊

遊，他們在沙烏地這麼多年，是不可能有機

會被沙烏地人這麼以傳統方式招待的。 

Nothing can beat a cup of coffee 

brewed from freshly baked and 

ground beans. The neighbors 

would hear the pounding of the 

coffee beans and would come over 

to help entertain the guests. 

During our stay in Tayma, a 

visiting tour was arranged to a 

nearby archeological site and a 

dam in celebration of the new 

year. We were also honorably 

entertained by a village chief 

in this very traditional manner. 

Some colleagues told me 

afterward that if not for this 

trip, despite their being in 

Saudi Arabia for so many years, 

there would be no way they could 

experience this Arab tradition 

first hand.   

 

Figure 25: This old fortress was once a battleground. 一座

曾為戰場的古蹟城堡。 

 

Figure 26: A water dam is a rare view in this dry region. 

西北乾區難得一見的水庫。 
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[阿拉伯与世界文化] 很多人知道阿拉伯人为

东西文化之桥梁。但是因为阿拉伯文化，或

说回教文化，发达的时候，正是中世纪西罗

马帝国灭亡后欧洲文化的黑暗时期。许多希

腊文化遗产反而被翻译成阿拉伯文保存下来，

后来得以在文艺复兴时再被翻译回欧洲。要

不然的话，很多希腊的哲学，科学，医学，

等知识都会丧失。 

[阿拉伯與世界文化] 很多人知道阿拉伯人為

東西文化之橋樑。但是因為阿拉伯文化，或

說回教文化，發達的時候，正是中世紀西羅

馬帝國滅亡後歐洲文化的黑暗時期。許多希

臘文化遺產反而被翻譯成阿拉伯文保存下來，

後來得以在文藝復興時再被翻譯回歐洲。要

不然的話，很多希臘的哲學，科學，醫學，

等知識都會喪失。 

[Arabs And The World] It is 

known to many that the Arabs are 

a bridge between the East and 

the West. When the Arab, or 

Muslim, culture was in its prime, 

Europe after the collapse of the 

West Roman Empire, was in the 

dark age. The treasure trove of 

the Greek civilization was in 

fact, translated into the Arabic 

language and preserved. It was 

then translated back into the 

European languages when the 

Renaissance came. If not so, a 

tremendous amount of the ancient 

knowledge, be it philosophy, 

science, medicine, etc. would 

have been lost to the world. 

   

欧洲人在由阿拉伯人手中寻找文化遗产之时，

虽然偏重古欧洲文化，但是有几件东方的重

要发明也在这时候传到欧洲，最重要的就是

我们现在所用的阿拉伯数目字，原来其实是

印度数目字。其他为我们中国人所发明的火

药，罗盘，印刷术，等，也传入欧洲。 

歐洲人在由阿拉伯人手中尋找文化遺產之時，

雖然偏重古歐洲文化，但是有幾件東方的重

要發明也在這時候傳到歐洲，最重要的就是

我們現在所用的阿拉伯數目字，原來其實是

印度數目字。其他為我們中國人所發明的火

藥，羅盤，印刷術，等，也傳入歐洲。 

 

Figure 27: Arab style building in southern Spain. 西班牙

南部之阿拉伯建築。 

When the Europeans re-inherited 

their lost cultures from the 

Arab world, their focus was of 

course on the ancient European 

civilizations; however, several 

important inventions of the 
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Oriental origins also found 

their ways into the European 

countries. The most important of 

them were the Arabic numbers, 

which actually originated from 

India. Other examples were gun-

powder, the compass, and the 

printing press, which were 

Chinese inventions. 

 

还有刚才所提到的咖啡，也是阿拉伯的发明

之一。很多人以为咖啡是巴西的产物。其实

不是。咖啡是旧世界的产物。最早是在今天

叶门这地方的早期牧羊人，看到所放牧的羊

突然间变得蹦蹦跳跳，怀疑一定是吃到了什

么东西。观察之下，看到自己的羊在吃一种

树上长的果实。好奇之下，自己带回家尝试。

这就是今天全世界的人饮用咖啡的起源。咖

啡由阿拉伯传入欧洲，再由葡萄牙人传入巴

西种植。因为巴西的水土适宜，产量丰富，

品质很好，变得有名。许多人误以为巴西为

咖啡的原产地。 

還有剛才所提到的咖啡，也是阿拉伯的發明

之一。很多人以為咖啡是巴西的產物。其實

不是。咖啡是舊世界的產物。最早是在今天

葉門這地方的早期牧羊人，看到所放牧的羊

突然間變得蹦蹦跳跳，懷疑一定是吃到了什

麼東西。觀察之下，看到自己的羊在吃一種

樹上長的果實。好奇之下，自己帶回家嚐試。

這就是今天全世界的人飲用咖啡的起源。咖

啡由阿拉伯傳入歐洲，再由葡萄牙人傳入巴

西種植。因為巴西的水土適宜，產量豐富，

品質很好，變得有名。許多人誤以為巴西為

咖啡的原產地。 

The coffee that was just 

mentioned was also an Arab 

invention. A lot of people 

misunderstood and thought 

Brazilians were the originators 

of coffee drinks. Actually, they 

were not. Coffee was an old-

world product. It originated in 

today’s Yemen. When the ancient 

goat herders noticed that their 

goats suddenly become jumpy and 

full of energy, their suspicion 

was aroused as to what they must 

have eaten. Then they realized 

that the goats were munching on 

tree berries. Out of curiosity, 

they brought the berries home to 

try. And that was the origin of 

the world’s coffee tradition 

today. Coffee was introduced 

into Europe, and from Portugal 

into Brazil. There, coffee found 

the most favorable climates and 

soils, and its productions 

became prosperous in quantity 

and super in quality. This fame 

misled some people to think that 

coffee originated from Brazil.  

 

阿拉伯另一项有趣的事是他们的传统婚姻习

俗，我下次再说明。 

阿拉伯另一項有趣的事是他們的傳統婚姻習

俗，我下次再說明。 

Another interesting Arab 

tradition is their wedding. I 

will elaborate next. 
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Figure 28: I became a part-time tourist guide. 導遊成了我

的業餘工作。 

 

Figure 29: BES employees and families tour Madan Salih. 
中華工程員工眷屬遊馬當薩里。 
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阿拉伯的回忆（三） 

[约旦]有位喜欢旅行的西方作家曾经写过，

他每听到轮船的汽笛，两脚就发痒，巴不得

马上可以上船远游一番！我有同样的感觉，

我每次启动 Windows 听到电脑发出的音乐，

就联想到在机场飞机起飞的声音。而我第一

次出国是往沙乌地，所以也怀念起沙乌地阿

拉伯的日子。 

阿拉伯的回憶（三） 

[約旦]有位喜歡旅行的西方作家曾經寫過，

他每聽到輪船的汽笛，兩脚就發癢，巴不得

馬上可以上船遠遊一番！我有同樣的感覺，

我每次啟動 Windows 聽到電腦發出的音樂，

就聯想到在機場飛機起飛的聲音。而我第一

次出國是往沙烏地，所以也懷念起沙烏地阿

拉伯的日子。 

I Remember Saudi Arabia (3) 

[Jordan] A western writer wrote 

that only hearing the steamships 

toting their horns made him itch 

for traveling to far away places! 

Similar things happen to me when 

I open the Microsoft Windows and 

hear the music emitting from the 

computer. It reminds me of the 

airplanes taking off. And 

because the first foreign 

country I have ever been to is 

Saudi Arabia, the music also 

reminds me of those days in 

Saudi Arabia. 

 

我在两次到沙乌地工作的中间三年里，曾经

在约旦住过一年又一个月。我对阿拉伯文化

的认识，多半来自这段期间。因为阿拉伯民

风保守，唯有约旦算是比较开放而政治稳定

的。我与前约旦国王胡笙也有一面之缘。胡

笙曾经在我小学三年级左右访问中国石油公

司高雄炼油厂。那时候我们油厂代用国校全

校师生在厂门附近列队欢迎。我的印象中我

站在厂门不远。还记得胡笙国王 – 那时候

才登位不久很年轻 – 挥手。 

我在兩次到沙烏地工作的中間三年裏，曾經

在約旦住過一年又一個月。我對阿拉伯文化

的認識，多半來自這段期間。因為阿拉伯民

風保守，唯有約旦算是比較開放而政治穩定

的。我與前約旦國王胡笙也有一面之緣。胡

笙曾經在我小學三年級左右訪問中國石油公

司高雄煉油廠。那時候我們油廠代用國校全

校師生在廠門附近列隊歡迎。我的印象中我

站在廠門不遠。還記得胡笙國王 – 那時候

才登位不久很年輕 – 揮手。 

Of the three years sandwiched 

between my two tours to Saudi 

Arabia, I spent thirteen months 

in Jordan. If I learned anything 

about the Arab culture, I 

learned most of it during this 

period. The Arab societies are 

rather conservative, and the 

Jordanian society, compared with 

other Arab countries, is more 

open in addition to its being 

stable politically, which made 

it easier for me to understand 

their culture. I also met late 

King Hussein once when I was 

very young. King Hussein visited 

the Kaohsiung Refinery of the 

Chinese Petroleum Corporation 

when I was in the third grade. 

The whole school went to welcome 

him. I remember I stood close to 

the refinery main gate and saw 

King Hussein – he was only sworn 

in and was very young at that 

time – wave his hand. 
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Figure 30: The matchmaker comments on the would-be 

bride in the ear of the would-be mother-in-law. 媒人在準

婆婆耳中評手道足，相看準新娘。 

[阿拉伯的传统婚姻] 阿拉伯人的传统式婚姻

也是经由媒人。一般是男方家长看上了某家

的女儿，托媒人向女方提亲。假如女方也有

意，则安排相亲。相亲通常由媒人及男方之

女眷到女方家里。目标的女孩则必须拿四样

东西招待客人：甜浆，甜肉，水果，和咖啡。

和传统台湾习俗有点像。由图 30可以看到一

场相亲的景象。 

[阿拉伯的傳統婚姻] 阿拉伯人的傳統式婚姻

也是經由媒人。一般是男方家長看上了某家

的女兒，托媒人向女方提親。假如女方也有

意，則安排相親。相親通常由媒人及男方之

女眷到女方家裏。目標的女孩則必須拿四樣

東西招待客人：甜漿，甜肉，水果，和咖啡。

和傳統台灣習俗有點像。由圖 30可以看到一

場相親的景象。 

[Marriage The Traditional Arab 

Way] Now, let’s see how 

matchmakers do their jobs. 

Traditionally, when the parents 

of a young man have their eyes 

on some family’s daughter, they 

will ask the matchmaker to make 

the proposal for them. If their 

interest is honored, an 

interview will be arranged. This 

meeting is usually done with the 

boy’s female relatives visiting 

the girl’s family. The target 

girl will have to entertain the 

visitors with refreshment that 

comprises of four items: syrup, 

sweet meat, fruits, and coffee. 

It resembles the Taiwanese 

traditions a little bit. You can 

see how the matchmaker and the 

would-be mother-in-law size up 

the would-be bride in figure 30. 

 

双方同意的话，则先订婚，然后选定结婚的

日子。结婚那天，女方的姐妹及女方的年轻

亲戚替新娘打扮。见图 31。男方则骑马，由

亲友们簇拥到女方家，向女家迎娶新娘子。

新郎照习俗要咬一张红布，以示对婚姻之尊

重。与新郎同骑一匹马坐在新郎后头的小孩，

则须模仿新郎打扮，而且的不断模仿新郎之

动作以供大家嬉笑作乐！之后，新娘乘骆驼

由女方家长及亲友热热闹闹地送到新家。 

雙方同意的話，則先訂婚，然後選定結婚的

日子。結婚那天，女方的姐妹及女方的年輕

親戚替新娘打扮。見圖 31。男方則騎馬，由

親友們簇擁到女方家，向女家迎娶新娘子。

新郎照習俗要咬一張紅布，以示對婚姻之尊

重。與新郎同騎一匹馬坐在新郎後頭的小孩，

則須模仿新郎打扮，而且的不斷模仿新郎之

動作以供大家嬉笑作樂！之後，新娘乘駱駝

由女方家長及親友熱熱鬧鬧地送到新家。 

If agreed, the boy and the girl 

will engage first. Then the date 

for the wedding is set. On the 

wedding day, young female 

relatives of the bride will  

come to assist her to dress up 

so that she will look the most 

beautiful. See figure 31. On 
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horseback and accompanied by a 

crowd of friends and relatives, 

the bridegroom will ride to the 

bride’s house to ask for the 

bride. According to the custom, 

the groom will hold a piece of 

red cloth with his mouse to show 

respect for the marriage. Behind 

the groom riding the same horse 

will sit a boy dressed the same 

way as the groom. This boy will 

constantly imitate the movement 

of the groom to poke fun at him 

so as to add merriment for the 

onlookers! And then, the bride 

will be seated on a camel’s back, 

and escorted by friends and 

relatives to the bridegroom’s 

house. 

 

Figure 31: Young female relatives assist the bride to dress 

up for the wedding. 女方年輕親戚姐妹替新娘打扮。 

 

Figure 32: With a corner of a red handkerchief in his 

mouth, the groom is heading for his bride. 新郎口含紅帕，

去新娘家。 

 

Figure 33: Friends and relatives escort the bride to her 

new home. 新娘親友護送她到新家。 
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再来，也就是最有意思的一节。依照传统的

阿拉伯习俗，新郎和新娘往往在这时候才第

一次见面。我想，不论以前父母姐妹的评语

如何，总归是听来的。在这关键的时刻，难

免有奖券开奖的感受！在现代的社会里，因

为读书上学的关系，新郎新娘在婚前见面的

机会比较多。许多阿拉伯家长安排子女早婚，

新郎新娘可能是表兄妹，彼此相识，或者打

听出她放学会经过哪里，婚前见面的机会就

很大了！ 

再來，也就是最有意思的一節。依照傳統的

阿拉伯習俗，新郎和新娘往往在這時候才第

一次見面。我想，不論以前父母姐妹的評語

如何，總歸是聽來的。在這關鍵的時刻，難

免有獎券開獎的感受！在現代的社會裏，因

為讀書上學的關係，新郎新娘在婚前見面的

機會比較多。許多阿拉伯家長安排子女早婚，

新郎新娘可能是表兄妹，彼此相識，或者打

聽出她放學會經過哪裏，婚前見面的機會就

很大了！ 

Now, comes the most exciting 

moment in life! Traditionally, 

the bride and the groom are 

going to meet the first time in 

their lives. Despite parents or 

sisters’ constant comments, for 

the boy, I will bet, this moment 

resembles the announcement of 

the mega-mega-million lottery! 

Nowadays, however, because the 

kids all go to school, the 

chance for a boy to see his 

future bride has become quite 

common. Arab parents tend to 

arrange their children’s 

marriages earlier, also, it is 

not uncommon for a boy or girl 

to get married to his or her own 

cousin. Or, if the boy is 

curious enough, he can try to 

find out where the girl will 

pass on her way home from school. 

Anyhow, it is much easier now to 

see one’s own future bride early 

on instead of having to wait 

until the last moment! I do not 

know if that has anything to do 

with the Arabs’ lowering heart-

attack rate today. 

 

Figure 34: Wow! The groom’s first peek at his bride! 哇！

新郎打開面紗，頭一次看到新娘。 

[劳伦斯堡] 约旦有不少有名的古迹。譬如曾

经提过的贝特拉，往北离安曼大约六十公里

远的古罗马城佳来旭，往南大约半小时的马

大巴，中部克拉克有十字军的城堡，南边的

阿卡巴港，等。其他如安曼市区有一个古罗

马竞技场，往伊拉克边境半路上有阿兹拉克

的劳伦斯堡，还有出名的死海。这些地方我

都去过，而且都去过好几次。到阿兹拉克的

劳伦斯堡这次比较特别。因为这次是我哥哥
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由美国学成回国，刻意经安曼回国。当时我

姐姐家人已经安排到约旦河西岸的老家，所

以由我陪哥哥四处玩玩。顺便一提，安曼的

古名又叫费城。 

[勞倫斯堡] 約旦有不少有名的古蹟。譬如曾

經提過的貝特拉，往北離安曼大約六十公里

遠的古羅馬城佳來旭，往南大約半小時的馬

大巴，中部克拉克有十字軍的城堡，南邊的

阿卡巴港，等。其他如安曼市區有一個古羅

馬競技場，往伊拉克邊境半路上有阿兹拉克

的勞倫斯堡，還有出名的死海。這些地方我

都去過，而且都去過好幾次。到阿兹拉克的

勞倫斯堡這次比較特别。因為這次是我哥哥

由美國學成回國，刻意經安曼回國。當時我

姐姐家人已經安排到約旦河西岸的老家，所

以由我陪哥哥四處玩玩。順便一提，安曼的

古名又叫費城。 

[Fortress Of Lawrence] There are 

quite a lot of tourist 

attractions of archeological 

significance in Jordan. For 

example, the Nabatean 

civilization centralized at 

Petra that I have mentioned. 

There is an old Roman city, 

called Jerash, about 40 miles 

north of Amman. Also, Madaba, 

famous for the church built by 

Moses at Mount Nebo, is about 30 

minutes’ drive south of Amman. 

In central Jordan, at the town 

of Karak, there is a fortress 

once utilized by the Christian 

crusaders. In the south, there 

is the port of Aqaba. Downtown 

Amman, there is an amphitheater 

built by the Romans. And, half 

way en-route from Amman to 

Bagdad, at the place called 

Azraq, there is a stone castle, 

built by Lawrence of the Arabs. 

And, there is the most famous of 

all, the Death Sea. Each of 

these places I have been to 

several times. The trip to Qasr 

al Azraq was unique. When my 

brother finished his PhD degree 

in the United States, he 

returned to Taiwan by way of 

Amman, Jordan to see my sister 

and her family. I happened to be 

there at that time. More 

importantly, because my sister’s 

family had already processed 

their permits to visit their 

hometown on the West Bank, I 

became my brother’s tourist 

guide. By the way, the ancient 

name of Amman is Philadelphia.  

 

这天最妙的是我们参观完劳伦斯堡后，也不

过下午一，两点，就发现没有回安曼的车子

了！这时候急也没用，我们就跟着一，两位

在路旁等搭便车的人学，也准备搭便车。我

记得那个地方是个路的转角，有一辆翻倒的

油罐车倒在那里。这条路就是由巴格达通往

安曼的大路。突然间，有一辆中型巴士停在

我和我哥哥面前，门打开叫我们快上车，等

我们上车之后，其他要搭便车的人被车上的

人[碰！]一声把门关上，全不能上车，然后

就载我和我哥哥走了！ 

這天最妙的是我們參觀完勞倫斯堡後，也不

過下午一，兩點，就發現没有回安曼的車子

了！這時候急也没用，我們就跟着一，兩位

在路旁等搭便車的人學，也準備搭便車。我

記得那個地方是個路的轉角，有一輛翻倒的

油罐車倒在那裏。這條路就是由巴格達通往

安曼的大路。突然間，有一輛中型巴士停在

我和我哥哥面前，門打開叫我們快上車，等

我們上車之後，其他要搭便車的人被車上的
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人[碰！]一聲把門關上，全不能上車，然後

就載我和我哥哥走了！ 

The most peculiar of that day 

was that it was only like one or 

two o’clock in the afternoon 

when we finished touring the 

castle. And then, surprise! We 

realized that there was no bus 

to go back to Amman. Well, we 

knew that it would not help to 

be anxious, so we did as some 

other people were doing, waiting 

by the side of the road to see 

if we can hitchhike. I remember 

we were standing close to a 

sharp turn of the highway and 

there was an overturned huge oil 

tanker truck close by. Matter of 

fact, it was the main road 

between Bagdad in Iraq and Amman 

in Jordan. Obviously, crude oil 

was shipped along this road from 

Iraq to the refineries in Jordan. 

And all of a sudden, another 

surprise! A mini-bus stopped in 

front of me and my brother. The 

door opened and people inside 

urged me and my brother to hurry 

and board the bus. When the 

other hitchhikers raced over to 

try to get in, the door was 

closed with a big “Bang!” by the 

people in the bus, so no one 

else except me and my brother 

was allowed to get in. 

 

原来车上是我们在劳伦斯堡参观时所遇到的

一班来自咱卡的高中学生，他们显然知道我

们有了麻烦，特地助我们一臂之力。 

原來車上是我們在勞倫斯堡參觀時所遇到的

一班來自咱卡的高中學生，他門顯然知道我

們有了麻煩，特地助我們一臂之力。 

It turned out that in the bus 

was the class of the high school 

students from Zarqa that we met 

while touring the castle. They 

obviously knew that we were in 

need of help, and did 

accordingly. 

 

Figure 35: Sing along with Zarqa high school students. 與

咱卡高中生一起唱歌。 

 

Figure 36: Tour Qasr Al Azraq with my brother. 與哥哥同

遊阿兹拉克堡。 

在车上，也不是那么好过的，因为这些学生

很活泼热情，主动地唱歌表演，很显然，我

们为了表达救命之恩，也必须凑凑热闹以表

达我们的谢意！我反正是胡闹惯了，也没什

么大不了的；对我哥哥这么文质彬彬的人，
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就有点尴尬。我们以一首[王老先生有条牛]

充数，算是救了一命。我记得两小时左右的

行程快要完毕，车子进入咱卡市区时，我们

真正大大地松了一口气！ 

在車上，也不是那麼好過的，因為這些學生

很活潑熱情，主動地唱歌表演，很顯然，我

們為了表達救命之恩，也必須凑凑熱鬧以表

達我們的謝意！我反正是胡鬧惯了，也没什

麼大不了的；對我哥哥這麼文質彬彬的人，

就有點尷尬。我們以一首[王老先生有條牛]

充數，算是救了一命。我記得兩小時左右的

行程快要完畢，車子進入咱卡市區時，我們

真正大大地鬆了一口氣！ 

Well, it took more than just 

sitting there to survive the bus 

ride though. Because the 

students were very active and 

full of energy, they all sang 

and performed in the bus. 

Therefore, to show our 

appreciation, we must also do 

something. To me, it was 

probably okay; but to my brother 

with such quiet manners, it 

resembled a torture. We finally 

did our best and managed some 

“Old McDonald has a farm...” 

Even now, I still remember the 

relief that I experienced when 

the two hours’ bus ride was 

close to an end and we finally 

entered the city of Zarqa! 

Thanks a lot! Boys!  

 

[马大巴] 马大巴出名的是附近尼伯山的一座

教堂。教堂地板上有出名的马赛克耶路撒冷

地图。而且相传是摩西带领以色列人出埃及

又四处流浪之后，功成身退，把领导棒交给

佳旭瓦，然后隐居而成正果的地方。不过摩

西的遗址很多，哪一个是穿凿附会的也很难

说。 

[馬大巴] 馬大巴出名的是附近尼伯山的一座

教堂。教堂地板上有出名的馬賽克耶路撒冷

地圖。而且相傳是摩西帶領以色列人出埃及

又四處流浪之後，功成身退，把領導棒交給

佳旭瓦，然後隱居而成正果的地方。不過摩

西的遺址很多，哪一個是穿鑿附會的也很難

說。 

[Madaba] What made Madaba famous 

was the nearby Mount Nebo, where 

a church established by Moses 

was re-constructed many times in 

history and still contained the 

famous map of Jerusalem in 

mosaic. It is said that after 

Moses led the Israelis out of 

Egypt and wondered in the 

wilderness for forty years, he 

eventually passed the leadership 

to Joshua, and it was here he 

went to heaven to join his God. 

But, there were several places 

where people claimed were the 

tombs of Moses, therefore, 

making it difficult to determine 

which one was the real one. 

 

马大巴另一件有趣的是这里卖的甜点很好吃。

我喜欢吃的是一种启士软糕。说真的，这种

启士软糕做得很甜，一般台湾人会觉得太甜，

但是在约旦吃了几次也就爱吃起来！ 

馬大巴另一件有趣的是這裏賣的甜點很好吃。

我喜歡吃的是一種啟士軟糕。說真的，這種

啟士軟糕做得很甜，一般台灣人會覺得太甜，

但是在約旦吃了幾次也就愛吃起來！ 

Another thing about Madaba is 

their popular bakeries. Among 
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the delicacies, I preferred the 

cheese dumplings most. To be 

honest, they are too sweet for 

average Taiwanese to enjoy. 

However, after several tempting 

trials, I could no longer resist 

the temptation. 

 

由尼伯山的教堂往西看，正好可以看到约旦

河由北边流入死海。 

由尼伯山的教堂往西看，正好可以看到約旦

河由北邊流入死海。 

Looking out west from the church 

on Mount Nebo, one could see the 

Jordan river flowing into the 

Dead Sea from the north. 

 

这里有许多做观光客生意的商店。因为我和

我哥哥都长得很高，而且都戴帽子，我们从

街上走过的时候有人叫我们麦格能。这是因

为当时流行麦格能私家侦探的影集。 

這裏有許多做觀光客生意的商店。因為我和

我哥哥都長得很高，而且都戴帽子，我們從

街上走過的時候有人叫我們麥格能。這是因

為當時流行麥格能私家偵探的影集。 

A lot of businesses here were 

catering to the tourists. Both 

me and my brother were rather 

tall, and both wore baseball 

caps, and we heard someone call 

out to us ‘Magnum’. That was 

because the Magnum detective TV 

series was popular at that time.   

 

据我所知，马大巴有天主教社区，所以这里

有地方买猪肉。 

據我所知，馬大巴有天主教社區，所以這裏

有地方買猪肉。 

As I understood, because of the 

Catholic community here, pork 

was available. 

 

[克拉克] 约旦名胜古迹很多。实在不知道从

哪一个介绍起。下一个选克拉克，并不是说

它比较出名，而是因为我去的经验比较特别。 

[克拉克] 約旦名勝古蹟很多。實在不知道從

哪一個介紹起。下一個選克拉克，並不是說

它比較出名，而是因為我去的經驗比較特别。 

[Karak] There were many tourist 

attractions in Jordan. I really 

do not know which one to begin 

with. In the following I choose 

Karak, not because it was more 

attractive, but because my 

visiting experience was more 

special. 

 

克拉克在约旦中部，我去过三次，第一次是

和语言中心同学，第二次是和一个德国旅行

团，第三次则是由姐姐和姐夫全家带哥哥和

我一起去的。当然是以这第三次最重要，印

象也最深。克拉克可以说是我姐姐在约旦的

老家，因为我姐姐结婚之后到约旦，起先在

约旦河西岸住过一阵子。然后回到现在约旦

这边，也就是在约旦河东岸这边。她在这边

最早就是住在克拉克。她们在这里认识一位

老婆婆。我们这次去，也是由这位老婆婆家

招待。我们到不久，就看到她们家很热心地

准备午饭。一只一只的鸡往滚水里丢。她们

在准备传统的馒塞福 – 羊肉或鸡肉盖饭。  

克拉克在約旦中部，我去過三次，第一次是

和語言中心同學，第二次是和一個德國旅行
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團，第三次則是由姐姐和姐夫全家帶哥哥和

我一起去的。當然是以這第三次最重要，印

象也最深。克拉克可以說是我姐姐在約旦的

老家，因為我姐姐結婚之後到約旦，起先在

約旦河西岸住過一陣子。然後回到現在約旦

這邊，也就是在約旦河東岸這邊。她在這邊

最早就是住在克拉克。她們在這裏認識一位

老婆婆。我們這次去，也是由這位老婆婆家

招待。我們到不久，就看到她們家很熱心地

準備午飯。一隻一隻的雞往滾水裏丢。她們

在準備傳統的饅塞福 – 羊肉或雞肉盖飯。 

Karak was located in the central 

part of Jordan. I have been 

there three times. The first 

time was with classmates from 

the Jordan University language 

center. The second trip was with 

a German tourist group. For the 

third time I went with my 

sister’s family. When my 

sister’s family came back from 

the West Bank, they took my 

brother and me with them to 

visit Karak. This trip made a 

great impression on me. Karak 

could be said to be the 

Jordanian hometown for my sister. 

When she got married and went to 

Jordan, she first went to the 

West Bank. After staying there 

for about one year, she moved to 

the east bank of the Jordan 

River, which is also today’s 

Jordan. The first place she 

stayed on this side of the river 

was Karak. Here, they met an old 

lady. Our trip this time was 

also to visit this old lady’s 

family. Upon our arrival, we saw 

them begin to prepare the 

traditional mansif for lunch – 

rice covered with stewed mutton 

or chicken. 

 

当鸡肉盖饭上桌的时候，热腾腾的相当好吃。

我记得我们开始的时候，我教我哥哥把要吃

的先搬到自己的盘子里，我哥哥问我为什么，

我说等一下就知道了。果然等一下，阿拉伯

人是用手抓饭的。实在很有意思，回想起在

阿拉伯的日子！ 

當雞肉蓋飯上桌的時候，熱騰騰的相當好吃。

我記得我們開始的時候，我教我哥哥把要吃

的先搬到自己的盤子裏，我哥哥問我為什麼，

我說等一下就知道了。果然等一下，阿拉伯

人是用手抓飯的。實在很有意思，回想起在

阿拉伯的日子！ 

When the chicken mansif was 

ready and was served on the 

table, it looked really 

delicious. Before we began, I 

told my brother to bring 

whatever he wanted to his own 

plate, and he asked me why. I 

did not answer his question but 

simply told him to wait and see. 

And look! The Arab custom was to 

eat with their hands! What a 

time of joy and fun when I look 

back on those days in the Arab 

world! 

 

克拉克有个十字军城堡。显然这里战略地位

很重要。城堡整修过好几次，每次代表不同

的年代和不同的占领者。 

克拉克有個十字軍城堡。顯然這裏戰略地位

很重要。城堡整修過好幾次，每次代表不同

的年代和不同的占領者。 

There was a fortress here in 

Karak, which was once used by 

the Christian crusaders. 
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Obviously, Karak was of great 

strategic importance in the 

region’s history. The fortress 

had been reconstructed many 

times, with each time 

representing its own different 

occupier. 

 

Figure 37: Karak fortress viewed from the museum. 由博

物館外望克拉克堡。 

哥哥也去的这次，是因为我认为克拉克有比

较值得看的历史，所以宁可去克拉克而不去

阿卡巴港。现在想起来，这个决定是对的。

因为到那个老婆婆家，才真是访问阿拉伯人

家，也才有机会体验道地的阿拉伯馒塞福。 

哥哥也去的這次，是因為我認為克拉克有比

較值得看的歷史，所以寧可去克拉克而不去

阿卡巴港。现在想起來，這個決定是對的。

因為到那個老婆婆家，才真是訪問阿拉伯人

家，也才有機會體驗道地的阿拉伯饅塞福。 

This third trip with my brother 

and sister’s family was my 

suggestion. I suggested we go to 

Karak instead of port of Aqaba, 

because there was more history 

to see at Karak. Now, when I 

think back, the decision was a 

good one. At Karak, we were able  

to visit a real Arab family. And, 

of course, we were also able to 

enjoy the authentic Arab chicken 

mansif. 

 

[贝特拉] 曾经提过，贝特拉是那般廷王朝的

首都。那般廷人以岩石雕刻出名。几千年来，

开凿岩石所使用的工具其实并没有什么改变。

当然，现在人也使用火药炸开岩石，这在两

千年之前就没有了。但是开凿岩石除了工具

之外，测量和计算的技术是很重要的。那般

廷人能在两千多年前就掌握这么进步的技术，

可以说是一个谜。 

[貝特拉] 曾經提過，貝特拉是那般廷王朝的

首都。那般廷人以岩石雕刻出名。幾千年來，

開鑿岩石所使用的工具其實並没有什麼改變。

當然，现在人也使用火藥炸開岩石，這在兩

千年之前就没有了。但是開鑿岩石除了工具

之外，測量和計算的技術是很重要的。那般

廷人能在兩千多年前就掌握這麼進步的技術，

可以說是一個謎。 

[Petra] As mentioned before, 

Petra was the capital of the 

Nabatean civilization. The 

Nabatean people were renowned 

for their skills in rock cutting. 

For thousands of years, the 

tools to cut rocks did not 

change that much. Of course, 

people use dynamite to blow up 

rocks today, which were not 

known two thousand years ago. 

But in large scale rock cutting, 

besides tools, the knowledge of 

surveying and calculation were 

critical. That fact that 

Nabateans were able to do with 

such precision still poses as a 

myth to historians. 
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有人说，假如没有埃及金字塔的话。那般廷

文化就会更出名！ 

有人說，假如没有埃及金字塔的話。那般廷

文化就會更出名！ 

Had Egypt’s Pyramid civilization 

not had existed, the Nabatean 

civilization would have 

attracted much more attention. 

 

Figure 38: With a cave-store keeper in Petra. 與岩洞小店

主人合影。 

 

Figure 39: 'The Treasure' is this rock-cut building's name. 

這岩雕建築名叫‘寶貝’。 
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阿拉伯的回忆（四） 

贝特拉的地势十分险要。它周围为高一百公

尺左右的高山环绕着。唯一的出口是一条一

公里半左右，宽五，六公尺的峡谷。要去贝

特拉，就必须由这峡谷走进去。在峡谷壁上

还留有当时那般廷人所竺的流水道。这水道

是用来引峡谷外的泉水来供给整个城用的。

当时罗马人久久攻打贝特拉城不下，后来发

现贝特拉城必须由峡谷之外引进用水，于是

切断水源。贝特拉因此被攻陷。 

阿拉伯的回憶（四） 

貝特拉的地勢十分險要。它周圍為高一百公

尺左右的高山環繞着。唯一的出口是一條一

公里半左右，寬五，六公尺的峽谷。要去貝

特拉，就必須由這峽谷走進去。在峽谷壁上

還留有當時那般廷人所築的流水道。這水道

是用來引峽谷外的泉水來供給整個城用的。

當時羅馬人久久攻打貝特拉城不下，後來發

現貝特拉城必須由峽谷之外引進用水，於是

切斷水源。貝特拉因此被攻陷。 

I Remember Saudi Arabia (4) 

Petra was such a naturally 

fortressed city. Surrounding it 

were mountains, which stood like 

giant city walls one hundred 

meters into the sky. The only 

entrance was a mile-long passage, 

which was about five to six 

meters across. Along this 

passage and cut into the rock 

surface at about the eye level 

was a water conduit, used to 

carry spring water from outside 

the city in the old days. The 

Romans besieged the city for 

many days before realizing that 

the city relied on outside for 

its water supply. They cut the 

water supply and the city 

surrendered. 

 

我在贝特拉的时候，曾经和两位考古学家翻

山越岭去拜访摩西哥哥亚荣的遗迹。摩西等

在回教里也都是先知。亚荣的遗体被保留下

来，石棺被一层层的麻布厚厚地裹着，放在

山上的一座清真寺里的一角。当看守者告诉

我们遗体还在棺材里面的时候，我很难想象

自己站在三千年前亡故的圣经人物身旁。有

一位虔诚回教徒在山上几乎没有人家的地方

每天五次呼唤祈祷，已经相传一千多年。 

我在貝特拉的時候，曾經和兩位考古學家翻

山越嶺去拜訪摩西哥哥亞榮的遺跡。摩西等

在回教裏也都是先知。亞榮的遺體被保留下

來，石棺被一層層的麻布厚厚地裹着，放在

山上的一座清真寺裏的一角。當看守者告訴

我們遺體還在棺材裏面的時候，我很難想像

自己站在三千年前亡故的聖經人物身旁。有

一位虔誠回教徒在山上幾乎没有人家的地方

每天五次呼唤祈禱，已經相傳一千多年。 

While I was in Petra, I 

accompanied two archeologists 

and climbed one hill after 

another for almost five hours, 

and finally arrived at the 

mosque where Moses’ brother 

Aaron’s body was kept. The 

sarcophagus that contained the 

body was enshrouded with layers 

upon layers of colored linen. We 

paid reverence to the coffin 

that stood in one corner of the 

mosque. When the keeper said 

that the body was still in the 

coffin, it was hard for me to 

digest the idea that I could be 

standing by the body of a 

Biblical figure who passed away 
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three thousand or so years ago! 

The keeper would sing out from 

this high place where nobody 

else was in sight and call 

people to prayer five times a 

day. The tradition has been 

carried on for more than a 

thousand years. 

 

Figure 40: Mosque on top of Mount Aaron. 清真寺坐落

亞榮山颠。 

清真寺旁有一座加了顶的蓄水池，将冬天的

雨水积蓄起来，以供全年之用。建筑盖子用

的是石板技术，相当高明。水池至少宽有三

公尺，又让那般廷人的凿石技术显了身手。

先生考古学家，不容分说，舀了一杯池水就

仰天做了一个干杯的动作，低头一看，才看

到满杯子都是孓孓。大概也是几千年的古董

吧！我事后也没问他肚子怎么样了? 

清真寺旁有一座加了頂的蓄水池，將冬天的

雨水積蓄起来，以供全年之用。建築蓋子用

的是石板技術，相當高明。水池至少寬有三

公尺，又讓那般廷人的鑿石技術顯了身手。

先生考古學家，不容分說，舀了一杯池水就

仰天做了一個乾杯的動作，低頭一看，才看

到滿杯子都是孓孓。大概也是幾千年的古董

吧！我事後也沒問他肚子怎麼樣了? 

Next to the mosque was a chamber 

cut into the rock, covered and 

used to collect the rain water 

in the winter rainy season for 

the entire year’s use. The slab-

work used for the covering was 

no small engineering feat to 

look at, for the chamber was at 

least ten feet across, another 

manifestation of Nabatean’s 

stone-cutting skills. I remember 

the husband archeologist took a 

drink of the water with a face-

toward-heaven gan-bei motion 

before taking a look and saw 

baby mosquitoes wiggling in his 

cup which, perhaps, also existed 

for thousands of years! I did 

not ask if his stomach felt okay 

afterwards. 

 

贝特拉到处是奇岩异石，难怪吸引了喜欢在

岩石上雕刻的那般廷人。可以说是世界奇观。 

貝特拉到處是奇岩異石，難怪吸引了喜歡在

岩石上雕刻的那般廷人。可以說是世界奇觀。 

You saw strange looking rocks 

everywhere in Petra. No wonder  

Nabateans who liked to cut rocks 

were attracted. What a wonder 

the place was to the world! 

 

[阿卡巴港] 提起阿卡巴港，就必须提到我在

红海三星期的奇遇。 

[阿卡巴港] 提起阿卡巴港，就必須提到我在

紅海三星期的奇遇。 

[Port Of Aqaba] Once I have 

mentioned Port of Aqaba, I have 

to mention my unusual three 

weeks at the Red Sea. 
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Figure 41: Port of Aqaba. 阿卡巴港。 

很显然，阿里巴巴四十大盗一定在这里停留

过。我还记得在阿卡巴港的时候，就看到有

这样的饭店招牌。我当时是为了办签证延期

而打算去埃及。因为一般出境再入境，便可

以停留三个月。我去埃及的时候并没有办约

旦再入境签证。我又是搭船去。去到埃及那

天，又是以色列和埃及复交的政治敏感时期。

很显然，埃及情报员觉得我很可疑，把我当

间谍看，不让我入境。不但如此，那条船又

不直接回阿卡巴港，而是要到吉达。由吉达

又回苏伊士，再由苏伊士到吉达，再到苏伊

士，然后才回阿卡巴港。这就是我在红海三

星期奇遇的原因。 

很顯然，阿里巴巴四十大盗一定在這裏停留

過。我還記得在阿卡巴港的時候，就看到有

這樣的飯店招牌。我當時是為了辦簽證延期

而打算去埃及。因為一般出境再入境，便可

以停留三個月。我去埃及的時候並没有辦約

旦再入境簽證。我又是搭船去。去到埃及那

天，又是以色列和埃及復交的政治敏感時期。

很顯然，埃及情報員覺得我很可疑，把我當

間諜看，不讓我入境。不但如此，那條船又

不直接回阿卡巴港，而是要到吉達。由吉達

又回蘇伊士，再由蘇伊士到吉達，再到蘇伊

士，然後才回阿卡巴港。這就是我在紅海三

星期奇遇的原因。 

Obviously, Ali Baba pirates must 

have stayed here. I remember a 

restaurant sporting this 

signboard. The reason I wanted 

to go to Egypt was to be able to 

stay in Jordan for another three 

months. As a rule, when a person 

exit and re-enter a country, he 

or she would automatically be 

granted three-months’ stay. 

Before I left for Egypt, I did 

not secure the re-entry visa to 

Jordan. Then again, I took a 

ferry instead of an airplane. 

And topping all of these, the 

day I arrived was when Israel 

and Egypt just resumed their 

relationship which made the 

political environment at that 

time particularly sensitive and 

tricky. The Egyptian Immigration 

held a strong suspicious opinion 

against me and would not allow 

me in. Well, then again, the 

boat was not going back to Aqaba 

directly, but was embarking for 

Jeddah, and from Jeddah to Suez, 

and from Suez to Jeddah again, 

and then back to Suez, and 

finally back to Aqaba. In a 

nutshell, I was imprisoned on 

that ferry boat for three weeks 

on the surface of the Red Sea! 

 

船回到阿卡巴港的时候，船上的人要赶我下

去，岸上的人又不让我入境，原因是我没有

约旦再入境签证。于是就在渡船的跳板上来

回僵持了两小时左右。最后是由船家代表，

他走过来打量了我一下，然后说，我想这个

人不会是惹祸的坏人。于是同意写保证书，

岸上警察才让我入境。 

船回到阿卡巴港的時候，船上的人要趕我下

去，岸上的人又不讓我入境，原因是我没有
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約旦再入境簽證。於是就在渡船的跳板上來

回僵持了兩小時左右。最後是由船家代表，

他走過來打量了我一下，然後說，我想這個

人不會是惹禍的壞人。於是同意寫保證書，

岸上警察才讓我入境。 

When the ferry arrived at Aqaba, 

the boat people could not wait 

to get rid of me. But, on the 

other hand, the people on the 

land side would not allow me to 

enter, for the reason that I did 

not have the re-entry visa to 

Jordan. Thus, there was poor me, 

with my two pieces of luggage 

beside me, standing on the edge 

of the gangplank not knowing my 

fate! Then, God intervened. 

Again! The representative of the 

ferry company came and looked 

over me, and made a comment: 

this person did not look like a 

trouble-maker. He agreed to 

issue a guarantee letter that 

made the police allow me to 

enter Jordan. 

 

我还记得护照被暂时扣留，要我隔一天早上

十点去拿。我就只身一个，连护照都没有，

就去阿卡巴港找旅馆住下了！隔一天如所指

示到港口警察局去拿护照。倒也平安无事。

反而是在自由之后，要找姐姐家人才大费周

章。那时候我姐姐家人还以为我进不去了。

我回到旅馆，借了唯一的电话和电话簿，摊

开来，一个一个旅馆打电话。结果姐姐家人

就住在隔壁的旅馆！这真是一次奇遇。 

我還記得護照被暂時扣留，要我隔一天早上

十點去拿。我就隻身一個，連護照都没有，

就去阿卡巴港找旅館住下了！隔一天如所指

示到港口警察局去拿護照。倒也平安無事。

反而是在自由之後，要找姐姐家人才大費周

章。那時候我姐姐家人還以為我進不去了。

我回到旅館，借了唯一的電話和電話簿，攤

開來，一個一個旅館打電話。結果姐姐家人

就住在隔壁的旅館！這真是一次奇遇。 

I remember that my passport was 

held by the police, and was 

instructed to report to the 

harbor police station ten 

o’clock the next morning to 

reclaim my passport. Thus, I was 

set free and by myself, without 

even a passport. Only God know 

that actually, I was able to put 

in a hotel! In the morning, I 

did as instructed and went to 

the harbor police station to 

reclaim my passport. Everything 

went rather smoothly. It was 

when I regained my freedom that 

I found myself in trouble! How 

could I find my sister’s family? 

By that time, my sister’s family 

had been confirmed that I was 

not able to re-enter Jordan. 

Back to the hotel, I borrowed 

the only phone and the directory, 

opened the telephone directory 

in front of myself, and called 

the hotels in Aqaba one by one. 

I found them, right in the hotel 

next door! 

 

我事后回到安曼，去外交部办理签证延期的

时候，居然又忘了带护照。更奇妙的是，经

办的先生微笑地告诉我没关系，准我把一切

手续先办好，只要隔天拿护照去盖印即可，

果然被办了出来！所以我在安曼住了一年多，

就是这样来的。 
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我事後回到安曼，去外交部辦理簽證延期的

時候，居然又忘了帶護照。更奇妙的是，經

辦的先生微笑地告訴我没關係，准我把一切

手續先辦好，只要隔天拿護照去蓋印即可，

果然被辦了出來！所以我在安曼住了一年多，

就是這樣來的。 

If the story only stopped here! 

Can you imagine that back in 

Amman and when I went to the 

Jordanian State Department to 

apply for extension of my visa, 

I forgot to bring my passport! 

Now, God really intervened! That 

gentleman in charge told me, “No 

problem, finish all the 

requirements according to this 

form, and bring your passport 

tomorrow” with a big smile! I 

did. And I stayed in Ammon for 

almost another year!  

 

[佳来旭] 佳来旭在安曼往北大约六十公里。

这里有一座古罗马城。这座古城因为经过地

震的关系，已经大致倒塌。但是其规模还是

可以看得出来。尤其是约旦政府着手大力整

修，有很多建筑已经恢复旧观。这里每年也

会举办各民族的传统文化活动表演，以招徕

观光客，算是一年一度的盛事。想象你自己

和周围的人坐在石头做的古罗马竞技场，观

赏也是石制的舞台上的表演者表演！你能忘

却这个景象吗? 

[佳來旭] 佳來旭在安曼往北大約六十公里。

這裏有一座古羅馬城。這座古城因為經過地

震的關係，已經大致倒塌。但是其規模還是

可以看得出来。尤其是約旦政府着手大力整

修，有很多建築已經恢復舊觀。這裏每年也

會舉辦各民族的傳統文化活動表演，以招徠

觀光客，算是一年一度的盛事。想像你自己

和周圍的人坐在石頭做的古羅馬競技場，觀

賞也是石製的舞台上的表演者表演！你能忘

卻這個景象嗎? 

[Jerash] Located about 40 miles 

north of Amman, Jerash was once 

an ancient Roman city. Because 

of earthquakes, the buildings 

suffered great scale of 

destructions; however, one could 

still appreciate its grand 

splendor. Moreover, the 

Jordanian government had 

embarked on a revival plan to 

return the city to its old 

splendor. Many of the buildings 

were restored. Also, to entice 

visitors, a yearly event was 

organized in which the various 

ethnic groups in Jordan could 

participate to showcase their 

proud cultures. Imagine yourself 

and all those around you sitting 

in an old stone Roman theater, 

and watching the actors perform 

also on ancient stone stage! Can 

you ever forget such an 

experience! 

 

Figure 42: Blocks of stone fell from the main gate of the 
ancient Roman city of Jerash. 佳來旭古羅馬城大門石塊

已坍塌。 

[死海] 死海是我所到过几个风景特异的地方

之一。我记得我曾经到过贰比得，当地是以
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泉水出名。果然泉水流出来，清澈见底。很

可惜，水底的空气水罐子看得清清楚楚。 

[死海] 死海是我所到過幾個風景特異的地方

之一。我記得我曾經到過貳比得，當地是以

泉水出名。果然泉水流出来，清澈見底。很

可惜，水底的空氣水罐子看得清清楚楚。 

[The Dead Sea] The Dead Sea is 

one of the places I have visited 

that have very unusual landscape. 

I remember when I visited Irbid, 

famous for its crystal clear 

springs. And, indeed, the 

springs looked really clear and 

refreshing. What disappointment 

when you see the empty soda cans 

at the bottom! 

 

死海则呈另一种景象。死海在安曼往西。以

直线距离而论不会很远。但是去死海是要曲

折攀援而下，而且要经过一个水平线的标志，

表示从那儿起是在水平线以下了！这地方农

产很好。我去的时候，还看到牧羊人赶着羊

群，走在宽大的石子路上。这风景马上令人

想起圣经里的事，好像耶稣曾经从这里走过

一样。几千年来还是这个样子。 

死海則呈另一種景象。死海在安曼往西。以

直線距離而論不會很遠。但是去死海是要曲

折攀援而下，而且要經過一個水平線的標誌，

表示從那兒起是在水平線以下了！這地方農

產很好。我去的時候，還看到牧羊人趕着羊

群，走在寬大的石子路上。這風景馬上令人

想起聖經裏的事，好像耶稣曾經從這裏走過

一樣。幾千年來還是這個樣子。 

The Dead Sea presented a 

completely different landscape. 

The Dead Sea was located to the 

west of Amman city. Point to 

point distance could not be far; 

however, to go to the Dead Sea, 

one had to drive along the 

highway which curved and curved 

until one lost all senses of 

directions. And there was a sea-

level sign, meaning from that 

point on, one had gone below the 

sea level! Agricultural products 

were excellent here. When I was 

there, I saw goat herders 

herding their goats along the 

gravel roads, which must have 

existed for thousands of years 

unchanged. Immediately presented 

to the mind were the stories in 

the Bible, as if Jesus had 

walked past here.  

 

去死海当然要去游泳。因为水很咸，浮力很

大。但是另一件没到过的人比较不知道的，

就是假如身上有伤口的话，譬如不小心刮胡

子刮伤了，到死海游泳是格外地疼！这里的

水也很清澈，只是水里一点生命都没有。 

去死海當然要去游泳。因為水很鹹，浮力很

大。但是另一件没到過的人比較不知道的，

就是假如身上有傷口的話，譬如不小心刮鬍

子刮傷了，到死海游泳是格外地疼！這裏的

水也很清澈，只是水裏一點生命都没有。 

One who went to the Dead Sea 

must go to swim. Because of the 

salt content, buoyance was great. 

Those who were there for the 

first time might have found out 

the hard way that if there was a 

cut in the body, even as tiny as 

a shaving scratch, it hurt like 

burning when you submerged 

yourself in the Dead Sea water! 

The water was clear, with no 

sight of life though. 
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Figure 43: Float on the salty water of the Dead Sea. 在死

海游泳。 

死海的美是往对岸看得时候才觉得。我当时

就说这是世界上少有的罗曼蒂克的地方！我

们每次去，在游过泳之后，找个适合的地方

烤肉。烤肉快结束时，就馀火煮些红茶，这

时候正好夕阳西下，对面的灯火一一亮起，

哪个方向是吉利哥，哪个方向是耶路萨冷，

哪个方向是伯利恒，等等。都一一可见！实

在是美不可言。我记得我有次在贝特拉也是。

一位贝多因人在晚饭之后，就敞开的帐篷里

招待我们喝咖啡，从死海之南，也能遥遥望

见耶路萨冷的灯火。 

死海的美是往對岸看得時候才覺得。我當時

就說這是世界上少有的羅曼蒂克的地方！我

們每次去，在游過泳之後，找個適合的地方

烤肉。烤肉快結束時，就餘火煮些紅茶，這

時候正好夕陽西下，對面的燈火一一亮起，

哪個方向是吉利哥，哪個方向是耶路薩冷，

哪個方向是伯利恒，等等。都一一可見！實

在是美不可言。我記得我有次在貝特拉也是。

一位貝多因人在晚飯之後，就敞開的帳篷裏

招待我們喝咖啡，從死海之南，也能遥遥望

見耶路薩冷的燈火。 

It was when you looked across 

the Dead Sea that you realized 

how beautiful the Dead Sea was! 

I immediately realized it was 

the most romantic place in the 

world. Every time we went there, 

and after having swum in the 

Dead Sea, we would pick an 

appropriate place to bar-b-que. 

When the fire was almost gone, 

we would boil some Arab black 

tea by burying the tea pot in 

the dying coal. Now, while you 

were sitting there sipping and 

enjoying the warmth of the tea, 

the lights across the water 

began to shine. Look! Those 

lights belonged to Chirico, 

those belonged to Jerusalem, and 

those belonged to Bethlehem. And 

so on. Can you imagine a more 

beautiful place in the world! 

Once when I was in Petra, the 

Bedouin host treated us coffee 

in his open tent. In the 

darkness he pointed out the 

lights from Jerusalem for us. 

What a beautiful sight it was! 

 

顺便一提，假如你到贝多因人的帐篷里做客，

可是要横靠在坐垫上。我们去的时候，并没

有像传统里女士必须由女主人招待，还是大

家坐在一起。我们一起去的女士们，横靠在

坐垫上，好比埃及艳后的卧姿，相当好看！ 
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順便一提，假如你到貝多因人的帳篷裏做客，

可是要横靠在坐墊上。我們去的時候，並没

有像傳統裏女士必須由女主人招待，還是大

家坐在一起。我們一起去的女士們，横靠在

坐墊上，好比埃及豔后的卧姿，相當好看！ 

By the way, if you are to be a 

guest of a Bedouin in his tent, 

you need to lean on the mattress. 

When we were there, we did not 

do according to the tradition 

that the females need to be 

entertained by the hostess. All 

sat together. The ladies leaned 

on the mattress the way 

Cleopatra did! Looked really 

good! 

 

Figure 44：The Bedouin costumes remind me of Jesus. 貝

多因人的裝束令人想起耶穌。 

[回首阿拉伯世界] 我与阿拉伯世界的接触，

前后有六年的时间。从利雅德机场开始，到

塔义玛为止。因为到利雅德是我第一次出国，

也是第一次直接接触美国文化，所以印象特

别深。我也曾提过，我在利雅德机场施工所

工作的时候，也养成阅读习惯，这习惯不但

保留至今，也因此能对读书养成兴趣。这和

我随后能到美国留学有十分密切的关系。 

[回首阿拉伯世界] 我與阿拉伯世界的接觸，

前後有六年的時間。從利雅德機場開始，到

塔義瑪為止。因為到利雅德是我第一次出國，

也是第一次直接接觸美國文化，所以印象特

别深。我也曾提過，我在利雅德機場施工所

工作的時候，也養成閱讀習慣，這習慣不但

保留至今，也因此能對讀書養成興趣。這和

我隨後能到美國留學有十分密切的關係。 

[Looking Back On The Arab World] 

My exposure to the Arab world 

spanned a period of six years. 

It began with my working at the 

project of the Riyald 

International Airport, and ended 

with the project at the Al-Ula 

Hail Highway project. When I 

went to Riyald, it was the first 

time for me to go abroad from 

Taiwan, it was also the first 

time I experienced the American 

culture first hand as I have 

mentioned. It all added to 

impose a deep impression on my 

mind. Also, I have mentioned 

that it was when I was working 

at the Riyald airport project 

that I began to build up the 

reading habit. I still maintain 

this habit, to which I owe my 

interest of studying. Because of 

this cultivated interest, I was 

able to further my study in the 

United States later on. 
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我记得小的时候，虽然成绩还可以，但是不

喜欢读书，我想是因为没有养成阅读的习惯。

读书只是跟着人读而已，并没有对读书的真

意有什么清楚的概念。也没有真正的兴趣。

到沙乌地阿拉伯养成阅读习惯之后，确实对

做人做事，甚至于对生活及生命本身，前途，

事业，等，都有极大的影响。我小时候另一

项吃亏的是我写字写得很糟，到目前为止还

是如此。好在现在有电脑打字，这实在可以

说是我救命的恩人！ 

我記得小的時候，雖然成績還可以，但是不

喜歡讀書，我想是因為没有養成閱讀的習慣。

讀書只是跟著人讀而已，並没有對讀書的真

意有什麼清楚的概念。也没有真正的興趣。

到沙烏地阿拉伯養成閱讀習慣之後，確實對

做人做事，甚至於對生活及生命本身，前途，

事業，等，都有極大的影響。我小時候另一

項吃虧的是我寫字寫得很糟，到目前為止還

是如此。好在現在有電腦打字，這實在可以

說是我救命的恩人！ 

When I was small, my grades in 

school were okay, but I did not 

like to study. I would think it 

was because I did not have a 

reading habit. I studied only 

because everybody was studying. 

I did not understand why we had 

to study in the real sense, and 

therefore, lacked the real 

interest. After I had built up 

my interest in reading, I could 

sense that I have changed in 

many ways, such as my 

understanding toward how to do 

toward people, how to handle a 

situation, even toward life 

itself. Another thing if you 

allow me to mention by the way,  

my handwriting has been terrible 

ever since I was a kid. Today, 

thanks to the computer word 

processing, I can write with 

confidence. What a blessing it 

is! 

再由另一个角度来看，假如我没有去沙乌地

阿拉伯，我今天与人相处的技巧不知道要落

后到哪里！如今能与人周旋，善善而恶恶，

都和这十几年来的磨练有关；而这一切的开

始也都在于首次出国到利雅德机场。 

再由另一個角度来看，假如我没有去沙烏地

阿拉伯，我今天與人相處的技巧不知道要落

後到哪裏！如今能與人周旋，善善而惡惡，

都和這十幾年來的磨練有關；而這一切的開

始也都在於首次出國到利雅德機場。 

Looking from a different angle, 

I realize that had I not been to 

Saudi Arabia, how backward I 

would have been social wise! Now, 

at least I know how to get along 

with people, to encourage the 

good and to despise the bad. All 

this social skills can be traced 

back to their budding stage 

while I was in Saudi Arabia.  

 

离开阿拉伯世界二十几年之后，能再度把这

段特异的经验作个概述，算是一个总结，也

是另一个阶段的开始。[全文完] 

離開阿拉伯世界二十幾年之後，能再度把這

段特異的經驗作個概述，算是一個總結，也

是另一個階段的開始。[全文完] 

Twenty some years after I left 

the Arab world, I am glad to be 

able to write again about this 

particular experience. This 

writing signals an end of a 

period that belonged to the past, 

and also, heralds the beginning 
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of another that is to come. [The 

End] 

 

[后注]本回忆录繁体中文版于民国八十八年

汇成。其中图 22及 26取自沙乌地阿拉伯政

府观光局刊物。图 27出自时代生活千年纪念

册。图 24，30，31，32，33，34，及 44 出

自沙拉那海所著阿拉伯世界之衣着及习俗。

民国一百年，加入简体及英文翻译。谨以本

文献给中华工程公司全体同仁，以及散布全

世界的亲友。 

[後註]本回憶錄繁體中文版於民國八十八年

彙成。其中圖 22及 26 取自沙烏地阿拉伯政

府觀光局刊物。圖 27出自時代生活千年紀念

册。圖 24，30，31，32，33，34，及 44 出

自沙拉那海所著阿拉伯世界之衣着及習俗。

民國一百年，加入簡體及英文翻譯。謹以本

文獻給中華工程公司全體同仁，以及散布全

世界的親友。 

[Afterword] This writing was 

first done in traditional 

Chinese in 1999. Among the 

pictures, numbers 22 and 26 were 

originally published by the 

Tourist Bureau of the Kingdom of 

Saudi Arabia. Picture 27 appears 

in Time-Life “The LIFE 

Millennium” (Copyright 1998 Time 

Inc.) Figures 24, 30, 31, 32, 33, 

34, and 44 were copied from 

Nahda Salah’s “Costumes And 

Customs From The Arab World” 

(copyright I.P.A., 1979). The 

simplified Chinese and the 

English translation were added 

in 2011, in dedication to the 

BES employees(the Bureau of 

Engineering Services of Taipei, 

Taiwan, the Republic of China). 

It is also my way of saying 

“hello!” to relatives and 

friends around the world. 

 

本文并制成中英文发音之光碟。其中，德州

古里亚市圣约翰路德教堂风琴手袍尔小姐替

我们钢琴伴奏。在此特别谢谢她！ 

本文並製成中英文發音之光碟。其中，德州

古里亞市聖約翰路德教堂風琴手袍爾小姐替

我們鋼琴伴奏。在此特别謝謝她！ 

An audio CD is made which 

comprises of both the English 

and Mandarin Chinese readings of 

this writing. Here, I must give 

my thanks to Miss Power, 

organist of Saint John’s 

Lutheran Church of Goliad, Texas, 

for playing the beautiful music 

for us! 


